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this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Royalpleasure
Person administering the Govern ment of this Province, notwithstanding any thing be known how

hereinbefore contained, to appoint by Commission under the Great Seal of the Pro- "r'"
vince, some fit and proper person to hold the said office until the Royal Pleasure
shall be made known; and that such appointment shall be held to be superseded
by the issuing of a Commission under the Great Seal of this Province, in the terms
first directed by this Act to the same person, or to such other person as Her Ma-
jesty, lier Heirs, or Successors shall appoint in the place of any Judge, who bas
died, or resigned or been removed in the manner authorized by this Act, or by the
signification within the Province of the Royal decision in the Privy Council, res-
toring to his office any Judge who may have been so removed.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to repeal certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and
to make better provision for the Administration of Justice in
Lower Canada.

[9th Decembet 1843.]

HEREAS experience bath shewn the necessity of making certain Preamble.
changes in the constitution and jurisdiction of the Courts of Law in

Lower Canada, in order to render the Administration of Justice more easy and
less expensive ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that a certain Act of the Act of Ca.
Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth nada, 4 & 5

years of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for the more easy >

and expeditious administration of justice in civil causes and natters involving small
pecuniary value, in that part of this Provinee heretofore Lower Canada, shall be
and the same ·is hereby repealed, and the District Courts and Division Courts
thereby established, shall be and the same are hereby abolished: Provided never- Proviso.
theless, that all acts, ordinances and provisions of law repealed by the said Act
shall remain repealed, and all Courts and Jurisdictions thereby abolished shall
remain abolished.
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IL. And be it enacted, that the several Courts in Lower Canada, heretofore
called and known as Courts of King's Bench, shall hereafter be called and known
as Courts of Queen's Bench, whenever the Sovereign on the Throne of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland is a Queen, and as Courts of King's
Bench, whenever the Sovereign is a King; and the words " Court (or Courts)
of Queen's Bench," when used in this Act shall be understood and applied accor-
dingly ; but this shall not be construed to miake the said Courts new Courts, or
in any way to affect their powers, or to make any new commission or letters
patent necessary for any Justice or Officer thereof.

III. And whereas it is inconvenient that there should be any difference in the
powers and duties of the Chief Justices and Justices of the several Courts in
Lover Canada; Be it therefore enacted, that thepowers, duties and authority
of any Chief Justice and of the Puisné Justices, members of the same Court of
Queen's Bench, shall be equal and similar to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, whether the sanie be to be exercised or perforned in such
Court or in any other, within or without the District for which such Court
is constituted, in Court »or out of Court, in tern, or out of tern, or in
vacation, so that whatever power or duty might heretofore be exercised
by any Chief Justice, shall and may hereafter be performed and exercised
by any 1tisné Justice, and whatever power or duty might heretofore be exer-
cised by any Puisné Justice, shall and may hereafter be exercised or performed
by any Chief Justice ; and the words " Justice" or '' Justices " wherever they
occur in this Act, shall be understood to mean and include the Chief Justice,who shall be a member of any Court of Queen's Bench, as well as a Puisné
Justice or the Puisné Justices of such Court, unless such meaning be inconsis-
tent with the context; and the Provincial Judge for the district of St. Francis,shall be to all intents and purposes whatever, one of the Justices of the Court of
Queen's Bench for the said District, and as such, shall, within the said District,
have the same powers and authority as the other Justices of the said Court, and
all writs and process issuing therefroi, shall be tested in his naine ; and the said
Provincial Judge shall also have the saine powers, authority and duty in and with
regard to the Court of Queen's Bench, for the District of Three Rivers, as any
Chief Justice or Puisné Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District
of Quebec, or for the District of Montreal: Provided always, that nothing
herein contained shall affect the salary of the said Provincial Judge; any thing
in any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding: And provided also, that in
order to ensure the performance of the duties of the resident Judge of the
District of Three Rivers, and of the said Provincial Judge in certain cases, the
Commissioner of Bankrupts in the District of Thrce Rivers shall, during each
Superior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench at Sherbrooke, and during the

three
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three days next before, and the three days next after such tern, have within the
District of Three Rivers the same powers as if he were appointed an Assistant
Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District, and the Commis:-
sioner of Bankrupts in the District of St. Francis shall, during each Superior
Term of the Court of Queen's Bench, at Three Rivers, and during the three
days next before and three days next after such tern, have within the District
of St. Francis the same powers as if he were appointed an Assissant Judge of
the said District : Provided always, that the powers hereby given to any such
Commissioner of Bankrupts, shall not be exercised by him, except during the
absence of the said Resident Jude or Provincial Judge from his District: Pro-
vided also, that such Commissioners of Bankrupts shall be advocates of at
least five years' standing at the Bar of Lower Canada.

IV. And be it enacted, that when and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the Provision
office of Chief Justice of Lower Canada, the person to be appointed to fil ChicfJusticeoE
that office may be appointed, as heretofore, to be a member of the Court of Queen's Lower Cana-
Bench for the District of Quebec, and to preside therein, or lie may, at Her da.
Majesty's pleasure, be appointed to be a meiber of the Court of Queen's Bench
for the District of Montreal, and to preside therein, in which latter case a Chief
Justice shall be appointed for the District of Quebec, to be a member of the Court
of Queen's Bencli for that District, and to preside therein; any law to the con-
trary notwith1standing.

V. And be it enacted, thiat no person shal 'be appointed te, be a Justice of any Who y
of tue Courts of Queen's Bench ini Lowcr Canada, unless such person be, at the bo aPPOlnte
tume of bis appointment as aforesaid, an Advocate of tcn years' standing at thc Justice Q..B.

Bar of Lower Canada; nor shall any person be appointed to be one of thé Circuit Or a Circuit
Judges hereinafter nîentioned, unless sucli person lie, at tIc tume of bis appoint- judge.

ment as -aforcsaid, an Advocate of five years' standing( at the said Bar; and that Jd~ds
ne sudl Justice or Circuit Judge shalh sit or vote in the Executive Council, or inj qualiiWe as

tIc LcProvisto.

the ole of

theLgsat Counicil, or in the Lc«islative Assemblv of this Province; or -shall s~c
hodany othier place of profit under the Crowvn in this Province, so long as lie sembly, &c.

shall hold thc said ofCice of Justice of any of the said Courts of Queen's Bench,
or of Circuit Judge.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shah le lawful for the Governor of this Province, Assistant
from time to time, and w enevcr by reason of ilness or necessary absence, aithe Juge in&y
permission of the Govern r of this Province, or of suspension fro office, an in cain
Justice of t e said Courts of Qufen's yRen for t i Districts of Quebec r ca
Montreal, or the resident Judte for te District of Tvree Rivers, or t Provincial

JudgeJusic foofQ.B.ri t

g fof St. Flrancis, cannot sit in Court or perform Jis functions
as
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as a Judge, to supply his place, and by au instrument under the Great Seal of
this Province, to nominate, constitute and appoint some Advocate, of at least five
years' standing at the Bar of Lower Canada, an Assistant Judge to sit and act in
the place and stead of such Justice or Judge, as the case nay be, during sucli

Powcr illness, necessary absence or suspension from office; and the Assistant Judge to be
nAsistant o appointed shall have the saine jurisdiction, power and authority, as wellJudge. ili Court, as out of Court, in tern, as out of term, and in vacation, in any Court,

District or place whatsoever, as the Justice or Judge, in whose place or stead lie
shall have been appointed, would himself have had if sitting or acting as such

Proviso. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to give prece-
dence to any such Assistant Judge over any Puisne Justice of the Court.
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VII. And be it enacted, that cach final judgment, and each interlocutory
judgment from which an appeal inay lie, rendered by any Court of Queen's Bench
in any Superior Tern thereof, as well in any suit or action by default or ex-parte which shall be disnissed, as in any suit or action where issue shall have
been joined, shall contain a sumnary statenient of the points of fact and law,and the reasons upon which such judgment shall be founded, and the names of the
Justices who shall have concurred therein or entered their dissent therefrom.

TIII. And be it enacted, that the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
St. Francis shall have cognizance of all crimes and criminal offences committed
withim the said District, in like manner as the Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Three Rivers iath cognizance of crimes and crininal offences, coni-
initted within the same, and with like powers to the Judges and Omcers of the
Court in all matters incidental to or consequent upon the cognizance thereof: and
the said District of St. Francis shall be separate and distinct from those of Mont-
real and Three Rivers respectively, as well for crininal as for civil matters :
Provided always, that in all cases where the offender shall have been indicted or
committed for trial in either of the said Districts of Montreal or Three Rivers,
before this Act shall be in force, the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in
which le shall have been so indicted, or in which lie shall have been imprisoned,
shall proceed to the trial of such offender, and with regard to all natters incident
bo or consequent upon such trial, as if this Act had nîot been passed.

IX. And bc it enacted, that so much of a certain Actof the Legislature of the
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Act for the division qf the
Province of Lower Canada, for anendin the .Judicature thereof, and for repealing
certain laws therein mentioned, or of any other Act or Law as relates to the times
for holding the several Terns or Sessions of the said Courts of Queen's Bencl,

shall
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shall be and is hereby repealed; and Terms or Sessions of the said Courts rerm of
respectively, shall be holden at the times hereinafter appointed, in every year, that Chcýi 0 toeis to say : In the District of Quebec, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal liohien.
offences, from the first to the tenth day of each of the months of February and Quebcc.
August, both days inclusive : In the said District, for the cognizance of all suitsor actions of a civil nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable bythe said Courts in Superior Term, from the fifteenth to the twentv-ninth of eachof the months of January and July-from the seventeenth to the tlhirty-first day ofeach of the months of Marci and May-and from the sixteenth to the thirtiethday of each of the months of September and November, both days in every caseinclusive: In the District of Montreal, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal Montreal.
offences, from the first to the fifteenth day of each of the months of February andAugust, both days inclusive: In the said District, for the cognizance of all suitsor actions of a civil nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by thesaid Courts in Superior Term, from the fifteenth to the twenty-ninti day of eaciof the months of January and July-from the seventeenth to the thirty-first dayof eaci of the months of March and May-and from the sixteenth to the thirtieth
day of each of the months of September and November, both days in every caseinclusive : In the District of Three Rivers, for the cognizance of all crimes and Thrce Rivers.criminal offences, and of all suits or actions of a civil nature, or where the Crownmay be a party, cognizable by the said Courts in the Superior Terms or Sessionsthereof, from the twelfti to the twenty-sixth day of the month of February, andfrom the fourteenth to the twenty-eighti day of October, both days in eaci caseinclusive ; and for the cognizance of such suits or actions as aforesaid, but not forthe cognizance of crimes and criminal offences, from the nineteenth to the twenty-eighti day of June, both days inclusive: In the District of St. Francis, for the cog- st. Francis.nzance of all crimes and criminal offences, and of all suits or actions of a civilnature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by the said Courts inSuperior Ternm, from the seventh to the eighteenti day of January, and from thenineteenth to the thirty-first day of August, both days inclusive ; And the said Days of sit-ýD 1 ting and retuxnCourts shall sit for the purposes aforesaid on each and every day during the said- days.
Terms or Sessions, Sundays and Holidays excepted; and every juridical dayduring the same shall be a Return day.

X. And be it enacted, that every writ or process issued before this Act shall Retun of
be lm force, which shall have been madereturnable intoany Court of Queen's Bench, e this Actln the exercise of its criminal or of its civil Jurisdiction on any day subsequent ihail bc in
to the commencement of this Act, shall be returned into such Court of Queen's
Bench on that juridical day of any Term of such Court held for the cognizance
of matters of the nature of that in which such writ or process shall have issued,
which shall be next after the day on which, such writ or process shall have been
made returnable.

Xi.
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Jurisdiction XI. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Benci shall, in theof Courts of

CL. B. in e Superior Terins thereof afbresaid, take cognizance of all suits or actions (those
riorterni. purely of Adtniralty jurisdiction excepted) which shall not be cognizable by the

said Courts in the Inferior Terns thercof hereinafter mentionied, or in the Circuit
Courts hereinafter established, or which shall be evoked or otherwise removed
from the said Inferior Terms, or from the said Circuit Courts, or froni any other
Court or Jurisdiction, into the said Superior Terns, and of such suits or actions
only, unless in any case it be otherwise provided by this Act, and excepting always
such suits, actions or proceedings, as shall be pending in any such Court of Queeis
Bench innediately before the tine ihen this Act shalil core into force.

IŽhquôcs in XII. And be it enacted, thrt the Enquêtes in causes cognizable in the Superior
Terins of the said Courts of Quecn's Bench shall be taken before a single Justice,
or before more than one Justice of the said Courts respectively, as well in Tera
as in Vacation ; and that for that purpose it shall be lawful for the Justices of the
Court to assign one room, or more than one room, in the Court-House in which
the Court is held, for the taking of suchLi Enquêtes therein, and to fix the number
of clerks or writers whom the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court shall employ
for taking such Enquêtes, accordingly as the case shall require.

TriaIs hy XIII. And be it enacted, that the Justices of eaci of the said Courts of Queen'sin v Bench, or any one of them, shall and they are hereby authorized, in all cases of
trial by jury in civil matters, to try the issue of fact and to receive the verdicts of
juries in Vacation between the Superior Terns of the said Courts, on such days
as during the said Ternis they shall have appointed for that purpose : any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Case of the XIV. And And be it enacted, that whenever any or more of the said Justices!rcustion or
ic" cy of any one of the said Courts of Queen's Bench shall be lawfully recused or dis-
oay Jusice qualified, or rendered incompetent, either by interest or otherwise, -to sit in
vided for. suci Court in the Superior Term thereof, in any cause cognizable therein, so

as to leave the said Court without a quorum to take cognizance of such cause,
it shall be the duty of the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said Court, when there-
unto duly required in writing by any of the parties, to report the fact, under his
hand and the scal of the Court, to the Governor of this Province; and it shall then
be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by an instrument under his hand and
seal, to appoint and empower, ad hoc, any one or more of the Justices of any other
of the said Courts of Queen's Bench to sit in the place and stead of the said Jus-
tice or Justices, so recused or disqualified, or rendered incompetent, for the pur-
pose of hearing and determining such cause; and the said Justice or Justices so
appointed, ad hoc, when acting as such, shall have, during the continuance of such

appointment,
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appointment, the same powers and authority, la and with resect to the said
cause, as the said Justice or Justices so recused, cisqualiiied or rendered incompe-
tent, vould otherwise have had.

XV. And be it enacted, that whenever the four Justices of the Court of whenQueen's Bench for the District of Quebec or of Montreal shall be equally divided "u°c orin any cause or matter, so that no judgment can be given therein, it shall be the Mo"treal i
duty ofthe Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court, when Ihereunto duly required ed, a reportin writing by any of the parties, to report the fact, under his hand anid the seal t creofo e
of the Court, to the Governor of this Province; and it shall be lawful for the Governorwho
said Governor, by an instrument under his hand and seal, to appoint andempower any one of the Justices of any other of the said Court of Queen's Benchor any Cireuit Jucge to sit ad hoc, with the Justices of the said Court soequally divided, for the purpose of hcaring and determining the cause or matter
iii which they shall be so divided; and the Justice so appointed ad hoc, whenacting as such, shall have, during the continuance of his said appointinent, andwith regard to such cause or matter, as aforesaid only, the same powers andauthority as any other Justice of the said Court of Queen's Bench.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if the defendant in any suit or action instituted Deitult casesin any Court of Queen's Bench in any Superior Term thereof, should not appear providcd for.
personally, or by his Attorney, on the day fixed for the return of the writ ofsuimmons, his default shall be recorded ; and in such case it shall not be neces-sary that the said defendant lbe called on the third day, or at any other timethereafter, nor sha lie be entitled to appear within the term of three days afterthe day of the return of the writ of sunmons, or at any other time after the saidday, and have lie said default taken off, únless express permission be given hirnby tie Court, any law: usage or custon to tle contrary notwithstanding; andafter the said default shah have .been so recorded, the Court shall proceed tohcar, try and determine the said suit or action in due course oflaw; and everysuch writ of summons shall be served at least ten days (of which neither theday of service nor the day of the return shall be reckoned as one,) before the service and re-day fixed for the return thereof if there be not more than five leagues from the tnof sur-place of service of the writ to the place where the Court shall be held ; and ifii any such case, there be more than five leagues, then there shall be an addi-tional delay of one day for every additional five leagues.

XVII. And be it enacted, that all writs of summons issuing from any Court Certain writsof Queen's Bench, and returnable in any Superior Term thereof, except writs of bc directed ocapias ad respondendum, saisie arrê before judgment, saisic gagcrie or saisie
recvendication, shall be directed to and exccuted and returned by any of the

Bailiffs
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b Bailiffs of such Court, any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding : saveand except all cases where any such writ shall be to be executed, wholly oria part, in any District other than that for which such Court is established, inwhich cases the said writs of summons, as well as writs of capias ad respondendum,saisie arrêt before judgrment, saisie gagerie or saisie revendication, in ail cases inSuperior Tern, except those with regard to which other provision is hereinafter
made, shall continue to be directed to and executed and returned by Sheriffs as

ihow heretofore ; and when any sucli writ of summons shall be directed to Bailiffs ascertitied in the
lirst case. aforesaid, hie copies of the same to be served upon parties according to law

shall be certified as true copies, either by the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said
Court, or by the Attorney of the party suing out such writ.

Writs or XVIII. And bc it enacted, that everx writ or process issuin« out of any Court
process to be in

OUI Ian. of Queen's Bench, (whether in the superior or in the inferior term thereof,) or
guages. out of any of the Circuit Courts hereinafter established, shall be in both the

English and the Frenchi languages, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding.

iferior ternis, XIX. And be it enacted, that Inferior Terms of each of the said Courts ofwvhen to bo
hulden. Queen's Bencli shall be held by the Chief Justice, or one of the Puisné Jus-

tices thereof, mn each of the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers
and Saint Francis, at the times hereinafter appointed, in every year, and at the
places in which the said Courts are by law directed to sit in Superior Terin, that

and Montreal. is to say : In the said Districts of Quebec and Montreal, fron the seventeenth tothe twenty-third day of Februarv; froin the twenty-fourth to the thirtieth day
of April ; from the twenty-first to the twenty-seventh day of each of the monthsof June, August and October; and from the first to the seventh day of December,

In Thrce both days in every case inclusive : In the said District of Three Rivers, by thePivers. Resident Judge for that District, from the first to the seventh day of each of the
months of February, April, June, August, October and December, both days

ln St. Francis. in every case inclusive: In the said District of Saint Francis, by the Provincial
Judge of the said District, fron the first to the seventh days of each of the said
months of February, April, June, August, October and December, both daysmn every case inclusive.

Jurisdiction of XX. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Bench, in the said In-the Courts 0f Tensndlasu-
Q. B. in infe feriorTerms thereof, shall have cognizance of, hear, try and determine, in a sum-rior terni. mary manner, all civil suits or actions, or where the Crown may be a party,

(those purely of Admiralty jurisdiction excepted,) wherein the sum of money orthe value of the thing demanded shall not exceed the sum of twenty pounds cur-rency, and wherein no writ of capias ad respondendun shall be sued out; and if
the
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the said sum or value shall not exceed six pounds five shillings currency, then the
suit or action shal be determined according to equity and good conscience: Pro-
vided always, that if any such suit or action shall relate to any title to lands or cation in cer-
tenenents, or to any sum of money payable to Her Majesty, or to any fee of office t by
duty or rent, revenue, annual rents, or such like matters or things, where the rights
in future may be bound, or shall be a suit or action in which a trial by jury may
by law be had, it shall be lawful for the party clefendant, before making his de-
fence to the merits of any such suit or action, to evoke the same, and by such
evocation to require that the said suit or action be removed and carried tohearing,
trial and judgment in the sane Court sitting in Superior Term, and every such
evocation shall be filed and entered on record, and the said suit or action shall
thereupon be removed into the Superior Tern of the Court; which Court, so
sitting in Superior Term, shall proceed to hear and determine, in a sunmary Proceediiigs
inanner, whether the said evocation be well founded; and if it should imaintain.
the said evocation, and adjudge the same to be well founded, proceedings shall
thereupon be had in the said Court so sitting in Superior Term, to trial, judgment
and execution, according to the rules of proceeding in such Superior Term, and
as if the said suit or action had been originally instituted in the said Superior
Teri; and if the said evocation should be overruled, the said suit or action shall
be remitted to the next Inferior Term of the Court, there to be heard, tried and

cato i cer-th

defence by w-hich the plaintiff's titie to any hands or tenenients shahl be disputec atir 'e~f de-
oir called in question, or by which, if rnaintained, his righits in future would be im- fcndant's plca.

paired or injuriously affected, it shahl then be lawful for the plaintiiT to evoke such
suit or action, in the sanie inanner and with the sanie effeet, as the defèndant
miglit have done, and such evocation, and the suit or action so evoked, shahl be
subject to the provisions hierein-before tade as to suits or actions evoked by the
defendant.

XXIT. And be it enacted, that eaci of the sid Courts of Queen's Bench, in th e ourisdiction of
Inferior Teris thereof, sat have concurrent jurisdiction, throuhout the District pa . B. in infc-

b rior term to liefor whic it is establisned, with the Circuit Courts oereinafter mentionedi spttng over the whoIe
within the said District : Provided aiways, that if any action which ioulht have Ditrict.
been broruriout at a Circuit Court shall be broug t at an such Inferior Tern, no Proviso.
greater sui sna be recoverable by the plaintif as costs for inileage or allowance
to witnsses than would have been incurred if the action had been brougt at such
Circuit Court, uness the action shao have been brouiht at the Inferior Term with
the consent of the defendant.

XX'i
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Certain cascs XXITI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's

birc Benchi, sitting m Superior Terni, shall have original cognizance of, hear, try and
uinp determine, in due course of law, any suit or action in which a writ of capias ad

respondndum shall be sued out, or in whicli a trial by Jury may by law be had,
and the plaintiff shall, in and by bis declaration therein~filed, declare his choice and
option to have a trial by Jury, although the sum of noney, or the value of the thino
demanded, in any sucli suit or action, shall not exceed or shall be under twenty

Pruvixio, pounds currency: Provided always, that suclh declaration of the choice and optionof the plaintiff to have a trial by Jury shalil bind all parties to proceed accord-
ingly, whenever the suit or action shall be ready for such trial ; nor shall any
other mode of trial he allowed therein, except by consent of all the parties ; and
saving always, the discretionary power of the Court over the costs in any case it
may deem to have been vexatiously or unnecessarily brouglit in or rernoved into a
Superior Court, instead of being brought or left to be determined in any Inferior

Proviso-Ca- Court in which it would have been cognizable: Provided also, that the Court ofsýcs lwhe(n the c 'C 1
Juic holdinr 'Queen's Benchi for the District of Three Rivers, in Superior Tern, saill bave
ticuourtshanl origmal cogmîzance of any suit or action to whicil the Resident Judge of that
c a District shall be a party, and flie Court of Queen's Bencli foi the District of St.

Francis, iii Superior Trim, shall bave original cognizance of any suit or action
to which the Provincial Judge of the said District shall be a party, and
which would otherwisc be cogrnizable in the said Courts, respectively, in Infe-
rior Term, but such suit or action shall be heard, tried antd determined, iii a sum-
mary manner, according to the course and practice of the Inferior Term, and with
hke costs.

XXIV. And be it enacted, that the word " Sterling," in any Act or Ordinanceii igt" Iio 1w to 
" i l

Ue undcrstoud relative to the Administration of Justice, and in force in Lower Canada, shallwithcrtain Acts, regard to any suit or action to be commenced after this Act shall cone into force)
and with regard to all proceedings therein, be held to have the neaning assigned
to the said word by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Ses-
sion held in the fourth and fifth years of H-er Majesty's reign, and intituled, An
Act to regulate the Currency of this Province, that is to say: eaci pound Sterling,
in any sum mentioned in such Act or Ordinance, shall be held to be equal to one
pound four shillings and four pence, Currency.

Circuit Judges XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for thc Governor of this
in Dtrcts Province, by instruments under the Great Seal thereof, to apoint not more thait

o nd tihrce persons to be and to bc called Circuit Judges, in anîd for the District of
their owers Quebec, and not more than four persons to be and to b called Circuit Judges, in

and for the District of Montreal, and from time to time remove any or all of
them ; and the personls so appointed shal, by virtue of such appointment, be also

Commiissioners
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Cominissioners of Bankrupts and Justices of the Peace, and shall act as Chairmen
of the Quarter Sessions, in and for the Districts for which they shall be respec-
tively appointed; and all the powers and duties vested in or assigned to any Com-
missioner of Bankrupts, in the said Districts of Quebec and Montreal, by any Act,
Ordinance or Law, shall be and are hereby assigned and transferred to and vested
in the Circuit Judges aforesaid, and shall be exercised by no other person or offi-
cor whomsoever in the said Districts, respectively : and the said Circuit Judges
shall also have sucli powers and duties as are heieinafter assigned to them, or as Irow sch
inay bc assigned to then by any other Act of the Legislature; and all the powers powers miy be
and duties so assigned to any two or more Circuit Judges, in any of their quali-
ties aforesaid, appointed in and for the same District, may be exercised and per-
formed by each and every of them singly, (and alternately if need shall be) in like
imanner as powers and duties assigned to the Justices of any Court may be exer-
cised in matters wherein any one of such Justices is empowered to sitoract singly,
and in such nianner also as that any CircuitJudge may continue or complete any
matter or proceeding begun or continued by any other Circuit Judge in and for
the same District, or begun or continued before this Act shall be in force by any
Commissioners of Bankrupts, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, or. Justice of
Peace in the same District; but nothing herein contained shall prevent any two
or more of the Circuit Judges for any District from sitting or acting together, if
they shall deem it expedierit, in any matter with regard to which it shatl not be
otherwise provided by this Act : Provided always, that no such Circuit Judge provise-NO
shall act as Advocate, Attorney or Counsel, in any Court of Law in Lower Canada, Circuit Judoe1to act as anor in or with regard to any matter pending in or to be brought before any suchi ur c
Court.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that so much of the Ordinance of the Governor and Police 04.i-

Special Council aforesaid, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and in- )ccers, n
tituled, An Ordinance concerning Btnkrupts, and the administration and distribution edf t cVie.
of tieir estates and efects, as may be in any wise inconsistent with the enactments (3) c. 36, e
and provisions of this Act, and more especially so much of the Ordinance last Uealcd

cited as nay be construed to provide for the appointment of Commissioners of
3ankrupts in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall be, and so much of the

said Ordinance is hereby repealed: Provided always, that nothing in this Act pros.
shall be construed to derogate from the powers or authority of any Commission-
er of Bankrupts appointed or to be appointed in any of the other Districts of Lower
Canada, or to prevent the Governor of this Province from appointing such number
ofCoininîssioners of Bankrupts in the said other Districts as he may deem it expe-
dient to appoint: And provided further, that the Commissioners of Bankrupts ap-
pointed or to he appointed in such other Districts, respectively, shall be ex o/ficio, Proviso.

Justices of the Peace, and shall bc Chairincu of the Quarter Sessions in and for
the
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the Districts in which they shall be respectively resident: but nothing in this Actshall be construed to render any Court of Quarter Sessions incompetentby reasonof the absence of any Circuit Judge or Commissioner ofBankrupts, who if present,would be the Chairman of the Court: And provided also, that the provisions of

G v. .: 3 the Act passed in the sixth year of Hler 3Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor the qualfication of Justices of the P>eace, shall not extend to any Circuit Judgeor Connissioner of Bankrupts, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwith-standing.

Salarv of eac XXVII. And be it enacted, that the salary of each of the said Circuit Judgesshall not exceed five hundred pounds per annuin, and such Salary shall be in lieuof all fees, emoluments, or allowances whatever, whether fbr travelling expensesor otherwise: Provided always, that the fees and emolunients heretofore payableto any Commissioner of Bankrupts in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shallcontinue to be payable and shall be paid, under the same provisions of law, to the
FeeFund. Circuit Judges who shall become Commissioners of Bankrupts as aforesaid, butshall by them be accounted for and paid over, at such times and in such manneras the Governor of this Province shall fron time to time appoint to the ReceiverGeneral of this Province, and shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fundthereof, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, in the same manner as anvother moneys forning part of the said Fund.

Circiit Coirft XXVIII. And be it enacted, that Courts of Record to be called Circuit Courts,
and by wvhomi. shal be holden every year in each of the said Districts of Quebec, Montreal,Three Rivers and St. Francis, in the manner following, that is to say: In theDistrict of Quebec, by the Chief Justice, or any other of the Justices of the Courtof Queen's Bench for that District, or by one of the Circuit Judges for the same -and in the District of Montreal, by the Chief Justice or by any other of the Jus-tices of the Court of Queen's Bench for that District, or by one of the CircuitJudges for the saine: Provided, that one Circuit Judge be always left in each ofthe Cities of Quebec and Montreal: In the District of Three Ri-vers, by the Re-sident Judgce for tiat District ; and in the District of St. Francis, by the Provin-JurisdictioncilJde Dsrc ' '' noor Cirrcut cial Judge of that District: and that every such Circuit Court, within the limitsCourt. of the Circuit thereof, shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the Court ofQueen's Bench for the same District in Inferior Term, and shall accordingly havecognizance of suits and actions of the class and nature of those cognizable by thesaid Court in Inferior Term, subject to the saine provisions as to the mode inwhich they shall be brouglit, heard, tried and determined, and as to the evoca-tion thereof to the Superior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and the

Evocation. consequences of such evocation ; except only, that if such evocation be not main-tained, the said Court sitting in Superior Tern nay in its discretion remit the
cause
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cause either to the Circuit Court from which it shall have been voked, or to
the Inferior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, to be deait with as if it
had been origminally brought in the said Inferior Term.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any person under the age 
of twenty-one years, and above the age of fourteen years, to prosecute any suit in in certain
any Inferior Term or Circuit Court held under this Act, for any sum of money
not exceeding six pourids five shillings, currency, which may be due to him for
wages, in the sanie manner as if lie were of full age; any law to the contrary not-
witlistanding.

XXX. And be it enacted, that the said Circuit Courts shall be holden in everv
vear at the times and places hereinafter appointed ; and the local extent ana
limits of the jurisdiction of each of the said Circuit Courts, respectively, shall be
as follows, that is to say:

In the said District of Quebec.

In the parish of St. Germain, in and for the Circuit to be called the Rimouski n u
Circuit, from the first to the seventh day, inclusively, of each of the months of Circuit.
February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Rimouski, except the Parishes of Rivière du Loup and Cacona;

In the Parish of St. Louis de Kamouraska, in and for the Circuit to be called Kamoumaska
the Kamouraska Circuit, from the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each Circuit.
of the months of February, June and October: and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the County of Kamouraska, and the Parishes of Rivière du Loup
and Cacona

In the Parisi of St. Thomas, in and for the Circuitto be called the St. Thomas st.nIllomas
Circuit, from the nineteenth to the twenty-fifth day, inclusively, of each of the Circuit.
months of February, June and October: and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of L'Islet, including so much of the Parish of St. Pierre
Rivière du Sud, as inay be within the County of Bellechasse and the Parismes
of Berthier, St. Vallier, St. Michel and St. Francois, Rivière du Sud, in the
County of Bellechasse;

In the Parish of Ste. Marie, Nouvelle Beauce, in and for the Circuit to be call- Beauce Oit-
ed the .Beauce Circuit, from the thirteenth to tie nineteenth day, inclusively, of
each of the months of February, June and October; and the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the County of Dorchester, (except the Seigniory of
Lauzon ;)
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cuit.
Lccd~ ir- n thie Township of Leeds, ln and for the Circuit to be called the Leeds Cir-

cuit, fromt the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each ofthe months of
.January, May and September, and the said Circuit shall include and consist ofthe County of Megantic, and the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles in the
County of Lotbinière;

Lctbiniùro In the Parish of Ste. Croix, in and for the Circuit to be called the LotbinièreCircuit. Circuit, from the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of aci of the ionths
of January, May and Septeiber; and the said Circuit shall inclide and consist
of the County of Lotbinière, cxccpt the Parislies of St. Sylvester and St. Giles ;

Portieur cir. In the Parish of Cap Santé, in and for the Circuit to be called the PortnetifCircuit, from the seventh to the thirteenti day, inclusively, of each of the imontis
of January, !,ay and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist
of the County of Portneuf ;

sueny CI In the Parisi of Les Eboulemens, in and for the Circuit to be called the Sa-cuit. gun ty Circuit, from the first to ti seventh day, inclusively, of eaci of the
months of March, Juily and Novenber ; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of Saguenay ;

In the said District of Montrcal:

neth Cir- c In the Parish of Berthier, in and for the Circuit to be called the Berthier Cir-cuit. cuit, froin the first to the seventh day, inclusively, ofeaci of the months of March
July and November ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of the Countv
of Berthier, and all the Islands in the River St. Lawrence, which lic within the
County of Richelieu, except tose on the souti side of the main or ship Channel

cAsomption In the Parisi of St. Pierre de l'Assomption, in and for the Circuit to be calledthe Assomption Circuit, from the ninth to the fifteenth day, inclusively, of each
of the inonths of March, July and Novcinber; and the said Circuit siall include
and consist of the County of Leinster, except the Parishes of Lachenaye, St. Hen-
r de Mascoucie and St. Lin ;

Terrebonne In the Parish of St. Louis de Terrebonne, in and for the Circuit to be calledCircuit. the Terrebonne Circuit, fron the seveinth to the thirteenth day, iriclusively, of
eaci of the nonths of January, May and September; and the said Circuit shall
include and consist of the County of Terrebonne, and the said Parishes of La-
chenaye, St. Henri de Mascouche and St. Lin, in the County of Leinster;
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In the Parish of St. Benoit, in and for the Circuit to be called the Two Moun- Two Moun-
tains Circuit, frorn the seventeenth to the twenty-third day, inclusively, of each of tains Circuit.
the months of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the Caunty of Two Mountains, except Isle Bizarre;

At the village of Aylmer, in and for the Circuit to be called the Ottawa Cir- Ottawa Cir-
cuit, fron the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each of the months of
January, May and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Ottawa;

In the Parish of St. Michel (le Vaudreuil, in and for the Circuit to be called Vaudreuil
the Vaudreuil Circuit, from the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each Circuit.
of the nonths of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include
and consist of the County of Vaudreuil;

Ia the Parish of St. Clément de Beauharnois, in and for the Circuit to be Beauharnois
called the Beauharnois Circuit, frorn the seventectifhi to the twenty-third day, Circuit.
mclusively, of each of the nonths of February, June and October; and the said
Circuit shall imclude and consist of the County of Beauharnois, except the Town-
ship of 1-lemnuingford

In the Parish of St. John the Evangelist, in and for the Circuit to be called the st. john'sSt. John's Circuit, froni the first to the seventh day, irclusively, of each of the Circuit.
inonths of February, June and October; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the Seigniories of Lacolle and De Léry, and the Islands in the RiverRichelieu lying wholly or partly opposite the same, and the Township of Sher-rmngton, all in the County of HIuntingdon,-the Township of Hemrningford in theCounty of Beauharnois,-the Parishes of St. John the Evangelist and St. Luc, inthe County of Chambly,-and the Parish of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, lyingpartly imt the County of Chambly and partly in that of Huntingdon,-the Countyof Missisquoi, except the Townships of Dunhan and Sutton,-and the Countyof Rouville, except the Parishes of St. Mathias, St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptistede Rouville;

At or near the West Church, in the Township of Shefford, in and for the Cir- shefford Cir-
cuit to be caled the Shefford Circuit, from the ninth to the fifteenth day, inclu- cuit.
sively, ofeach of the months of March, July and November; and the said Circuitshall include and consist of the County of Siefford, (except the Township of Mit-ton,) ofso rnuch of the County of Stanstead as does not lie in the District of St.Francis, and of the Townships of Dunharn and Sutton, in the County of Missis-quoi

At
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St. Hyacintho At the Village of St. Hyacinthe, in and for the Circuit to be called the St.

Hyacinthe Circuit, froin the tenth to the sixteenth day, inclusively, of each of the
months of February, June and October ; and the said Circuit shall include and
consist of the County of St. Hyacinthe, the Township of Milton, in the County
of Shefford, the Parishes of St Charles and St. Barnabé, in the County of Riche-
lieu, and the Parishes of St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville, in the
County of Rouville ;

:Richeieu Cir- In the Parish of St. Ours, in and for the Circuit to be called the Richelieu Cir-
cuit, from the seventh to the thirteenth day, inclusively, of each of the muonths of
.January, May and September ; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of
the County of Richelieu, (except the Parishes of St. Charles and St. Barnabé,
and the Islands in the said County which lie in the River St. Lawrence, 'on
the north side of the Main or Ship Channel,) and of the Parishes of Contrecour
and St. Antoine, in the County of Verchères;

Yamnacki In the Parish of St. Antoine de la Baie du Febvre, in and for the Circuit to be
cuit. called the Yanaska Circuit, from the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth day, in-

clusively, of each of the inonths of January, May and Septeiber ; and ihe said
Circuit shall include and consist of the County of Yanaska and the Seigniory of
Nicolet, and its augmentation, in the County of Nicolet, and so much of the
County of Drummiond as lies within tlje District of Three Rivers, except the
Townships of Aston, Bulstrode, Stantbld and Arthabaska ;

Gentilly Cir- ln the Parish of Gentilly, in and for the Circuit to be called the Gentilly Cir-
Cuit. cuit, from the fifteenth to the tweity-first day, inclusively, of each of the inoriths

of March and July, and from the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth day of the
montit of November; and the said Circuit shall include and consist of all that
part of the District of Three Rivers, lyiing on the south side of tIe River St.
Lawrence, which is not included in the Yamaska Circuit;

ln the said District of St. Francis:

Richmond At the Village of Richmond, in the Township of Shipton, in and for the Cir-
Circuit, cuit to be called the IRichmond Circuit, fron the twenty-third to the twenty-ninth

day, inclusively, of each of the ionitls of January and July ; andi the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the Townships of' Durhan, l(ingsey, ''ingiwick and
Chester, in the County of Druimmond, and the Townships of Shipton, Melbourne,
Bronpton and Windsor, in the County of Sherbrooke;

At
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At Eaton Corner, in the Township of Eaton, in and for the Circuit to be Eaton Circuit,
called the Eaton Circuit, from the sixteenth to the twenty-second day, inclu-
sively, of eaci of the months of March and September and the said Circuit shall
inclucte and consist of the Townships of Eaton, Newport, Clifton, Hereford,
Hlainpden, Chesham, Emberton, Bury, Lingwick, Stratford, Marston, Ditton,
Clinton, Auckland, and Whitton, all in the County of Sherbrooke;

At Stanstead Plain, in the Township of Stanstead, in and for the Circuit to Stanstcad Cir-
be called the Stanstead Circuit, from the sixteenth to the twenty-second day, cuit.
inclusively, of each of the months of May and December ; and the said Circuit
shall include and consist of the Tovnships of Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, and
Hatley, and so much of the Township of Bolton as lies within the District of
Saint Francis

Provided always, that the three first Juridical days only of each Term shall be Proviio.
Return days; and at the close of the third Juridical day, or at any time there-
after, the Judge may, if there be then no business before the Court, close the
sitting thereof until the then next term : Provided also, that if by illness, accident Proviso.
or any other cause, the Judge by whom any Circuit Court ougit to be holden
shall not be present on the first or any other Juridical day, being a Return day
in any Term, it shall be Iawful for the Clerk of sucli Circuit Court to receive alt
returns to be made on such day, and to cause ary defendant, or party summoned
to appear on such day to be called, and to enter his appearance or record his de-
fault, notwithstanding the absence of the Judge;

XXXI. And be it enacted, that in any suit or action to be brought either in Moae or c.i-
any Circuit Court or in any Inferior Tern of the said Courts of Queen's Bench, "'enniet
the first process to be issued for bringing the defendant before the said Courts or Circuit
respectively, to answer the demande made in such suit or action, shall be a writ Court
of summons, in which the plaintifl's cause of action shall be briefly stated, unless
there shall be attached to such writ of summons a declaration setting forth the
cause of action, in which case it shall be suflicient that in the writ of summons
reference be made to the declaration for the cause of action ; and such writ of
sunnons may be in the form contained in the Schedule (A.) to this Act sub- Delay betweenjoined ; and shall be served at least six days before the day fixed for the return service and re-
thereof; if there be not more than five leagues from the place of service to the notn, °f n
place where the Court shall be held ; and if, in any such case, there be more than who to be
five leagues, then there shall be an additional delay of one day for every addi-
tional five leagues ; and such writ of sunmons shall be directed to and executed
by any Bailiff of the Court of Queen's Benci in and for the District in which the
saine shall have been issued, any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding;

and
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and the copies of the writ of summons, and of the declaration, if any there be,
to be served upon parties according to law, shall be certified as truc copies,

roso, cither by the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court, or by the Attorney of the
plaintiff: Provided ahvays, that in all cases cognizable by the Courts of Queen's
Bench in Inferior Term, or by any Circuit Court, wheï·e such writ of summons
nay by law be executed in any District other than the District in which the

same shall have issued, such writ of suimmons shall be directly addressed to the
Sheriff of such other District, and bcing endorsed by any Justice of the Court
of Queen's Bencli ihr sucli District, or by any Circuit Judge for the same, shall
be executed and returied by sucli Sheriff to tle Court from which it shall have
issued, according to the exigency ofsuch writ and to law.

adictn of XXXII. And bc it enacted, that if there be two or more defendants in any
Circuit Courts
wherc thro suit or action institutecd iii any Circuit Court, it shall be suflicient to give juris-
shal! 'e more (iction over ail tie said defendants 10 the Circuit Court in whicli such action
than one de.
rhndant. miay be brought that any one of the said defendants bc domiciliated, or have

been legally served with process within the limiits of the Circuit for which such
Court shall be held, ancd that all the said clfenidants be legally servcd -with suchi
process, within the linits of the District in which tlhe Circuit shall lie : Pro-

PO'o. vidced always, that the process may in such cases be served out of the limîits of
the Circuit, by any Unilif of the Court of Queen's 3ench in and for the District
in which such process shall have issued.

Circuit Court XXXIII. And be it enactei that in any suit or action institutcd in any Cir-DI.av requtrr sui
that anew and cuit Court, or in any Court of' Queen's Bcnclh in Inferior Term, it shall be lawful
"e laationc b for the said Courts respectively, tin thicir discretion, to reypîire the plaintiff to

d, &c. ile a new declaration, setting forth in a more special manner the cause of action,
or to require that any pleading be in writing, if they shall dcem it more condu-
cive to the ends of justice.

Procceings XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if the defendant in any suit or action ins-on the returnori 
nCruàOF the S tituted citier in any Court of Queen's Bench in Inferior Tern, or in any Circuit

Court, shall not appear personally or by his Attorney, on the day fixed for the
Dcfats. return of the writ of suinmons, lis dclanlt shall be recorded ; and in any such

case it shall not be necessary that the defendant be called on the third day, or
at any other time thereaflter, nor shall lie bc cntitled to appear within the tern
of three days after the roturn of the writ of sumnons, or at aiy otler time, and
have the said defàult laken off, (as heretofore allowed by law in certain cases,)
unless express permission b girven hiim by the Court, any law, usage or custon
to the contrary notwitlstanding ; and after the default shal have been so record-
ed, it shall be lawful for the said Courts, respectively, after due proof of the ser-

vice
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vice of the writ of surnmons, in a summary manner to receive evidence and
hear the plaintiff im support of his demande in such suit or action, and tiercupon
to inake and render such judgmtent as law and justice nay require ; and if the
said defendant should appear on the said day, either personally or by his Attor-
ney, and the plaintiff should not appear personally or by his attorney, or appear-
img should not prosecute his suit or action, the same shall be dismissed, with
costs to the defendant against the plaintiff; and if the plaintiffin any such suit
or action should establish his denaid, lie shall be entitled to recover the suin of
mnoney or thing by hiùn denaunded, and costs against the defendant.

XXXV. And bc it enacted, that in any suit or action before any Court of wRinesscs to
Queen's Bench, in Inferior Term, or iii any of the said Circuit Courts, it shall not Uc ccd
be necessary to reduce to writing the depositions of the witnesses, but suci
witnesses shall be examined viva voce, in open Court, any law, custom or
usage to the contrary notwithîstanding: Provided always, that if any such suit or
action be of the class of those suits or actions in whicli, by tiis Act, an appeal 'PoVi o-
may lie to the Superior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench,it shall be the duty dence to heof the Justice or Circuit Judge hearing the cause, to take notes in writing of the taken hy the
material parts of the said depositions ; which notes, being signed by him shalt
be filed, and remait of record in the cause, and shall have, to all intents and
purposes, the saine logal force and elTet as the said depositions wouldl have
lad if they hîad been reduced to writing, according to the l.w heretoibre in force
i that behalf.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the Justice or Circuit Judge, holding any circuit Ja gc
Circuit Court, shall have power, when lie shall deen it conducive to the endsof " ordcr a
justice, to order that the record aid proceedings in any suit or action befhrc such nioved tot11
Circuit Court be removed to the Inferior Tern of the Court of Queen's Benchli
in and for the District in whîich such Circuit Court shall sit, there to be eard
and determined: of vhich order the Clerk or Prothîonotary of such Circuit Court
shall make an entry in the Register thereof: and thereupon it shall be his duty
forthwith to certify, under his signature and the seal of the Court, and to cause
to be transmitted to the office of %the Clerk or Prothonotary of the said Court of
Queen's Bench, the said record and proceedings, which shall then be filed by the
last mentioned officer arnong the records of the Inferior Tern of the said Court
of Queen's Bench, and there shall continue to remain even after judgrnent, as if
the said suit or action had been originally instituted in the said Inferior Term : AnamustdoProvided always, that the said Justice or Circuit Judge shall be bound to order .if ai the
such removal of any suit or action fron the Circuit Court to the Inferior Term of t ithe Court of Queen's Bench, in the manner aforesaid, whenever any of the
parties shall require such remtoval, with the consent of the other parties.

XXXV".
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Wliat iris XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Itnfe-

fro:;i Circuit rior Tern, and the said Circuit Courts, respectively, shall have power and au-cauris. tiloîthor in causes and natters cognizaible thercin, tu issue Writs of Saisic .drrêtbefbre or after Judgnent, Si:dc Gagorie, Saisie Revendication, to be made re-turnable i the said Courts respectively, in the saie anid iii like cases and cir-cuistances in vicl suchi writs might inmediately before the period hereinafterappointed for the connencement of this Act, lawrftlly be issued from and bemade returnable ii other Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in LowerCanada, and under and subject to the rules of law iii sucli cases provided ; andthat in ail cases where such Writs shall be issued from any Court of Queen's
Proth Bench, m Inferior Term, or fromn any of the said Circuit Courts, as vell as iiitaries or Clcrks ail cases wlhere such W'rits, andN Writs of Capias ad respondcdun and of Attach-11MY recî c i 

a~rnn te tu ., o lithalai r et beforeJuo ent mt t body, or the es1ate, debts and effects of anyWrits ofcapEts, debtor, shall b issued foin any Court of Qucen's Bench, in the Superior Termathlereo, it shall and may b lawfil for the Clerks or Protionotaries of the said
Courts, respectively, to take and receive the necessary oath, affidavit, or prooflu suci cases by Law required, and thereupon to issue, without the fiat of aJudge, any of the above mnentioned Writs, in like ianner as if the saile had

proviso. been granted or awarded by a Judge Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shal prevent any Justice of ainy Court of Queeni's Bench, or CircuitJudge, from grantitg or awarding any such Writ aforesaid, in cases wlere lie couldotherwise do so according to law : And provided alwavs, that in all cases in whichprovisa : C~çCrk o IC.r- a Vrit of CUaiaS al respOfHituum, or a Writ of 'Saisie ./rrêt before Juclgmentcult i may issue ii ait action cogizable by the said Court of' Queonî's Bench in Superior Terii,

andinakeithev ay l)v law ho issued, the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Circuit Court, shall havervturnabe in fthe saine power and authority as are vested in the Clerks or Prothonotaries ofýSuîperinr Te-i sado
as the Courts of Queen's Bench to receive the requisite affidavit, and to issue

such last nientioned Writ of Capias ad Respondendum, or of Saisie ./rrêt befbre
Judgment and to inake the saine returnable in the Sunerior Tern of the said
Court of Quecn's Benclh in and for the District in whicl the saine shal have

S issiued ; and the writs last entioned shall, in any sucli case be addressed di-
sscd rectly cither to the Shieriff of the said District, or to any Bailiff of the Courtof Queen's Bench in and for the same, anîd by thein respectively executed and

returned ; and when sucli vrit shall b so addressed to any such Bailiff, suchiBailiff shall. without dcelay proceed to execute the saine, without any previouswarrant froin flic Sheriff, and shall deliver tle writ, withl a report of his pro-ceedings thereon to tle Shierif, to whon hc shall also deliver thebody or the goods attachîed, (as the case may be,) to be deal with according tolaw, and by whom the writ and the proceedings thereon shall then be returned to
proviso. the Court of Queen's Bcnch, in Superior Terin : Provided always, that.in suchcase, the Sherifl shall not be responsible for any act done by the Bailiff, until

the
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the Officer last named shall have complied with the foregoing requirements
and in every such case service of the declaration in the cause may be made in tie
saine manner, and within the same delay as if the writ had been issued by the
Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, and addressed to and executed by
the Sherif: Provided always, that in ail cases where any such writ of attach-
ment against the body or goods siall be issued by the Clerk or Prothonotary of
any Circuit Court, and made returnable in the Superior Tern ofany Court of
Queen's Bench, the defendant 'shall be entitled to te sanie relief on giving
security or otherwise to thie SheriT, and in default shall be comnmitted to the
Cominon Gaol of the District, in like manner as if such vrit had been issued by
the Clerk or Prothonotary of such Court of Queenî's Bencli.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that all powers vested in any Court of Queen's
Bench in Lower Canada, or in the Justices or Officers of such Court, respectively, nî ofthi Jus-in any suit or action pending in the Superior Tern thereof, with regard to the tkes theS
summtrtoning of Defendants cin garantie,-the admission of* parties to intervene,- cuitÇourtsand
the sumnoning of witnesses and the adduction of evidence,-the production of
papers or other th ings in the possession of any witncss or party,-the examination itiiein.
of any witness or party, and the oaths to be deferred, referred or required of them -
the issuing of any Comnission Rogatoirc, or Commission in the nature of a Co'-
mission Rogatoire, the examination of any witness sick or about to leave Lower
Canada,-the enforcing of hie attendance of witnesses duly surmnoned, and hie
punislhnerit of such as shall disobey any writ of Subpoena,-the imprisonment
(contrainte par corps,) of any Defendant or party resisting or fraudulently en-
deavouring to evade the execution of any writ against bis goods or chattels, or with
regard to other matters relative to or connected with the conduct of sucb suit or
action and the proceedings therein, shall be and all such powers arc iereby vested
in the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, and in the said Circuit
Courts and the Justices or Circuit Judges by whon the same are to be held, and
in the Officers of the said Courts, respectively, and may be exercised by them
(in so far as such powers and the provisions of law thereunto relating shall not
be repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of tIis Act,) as fully and
effectually, and under lie same conditions and provisions of law as if the several
Acts, Ordinances and Laws conferring the said powers were hercin recited and
re-enacted, and in such rnanner as shal be most confornable to and consistent
witLà the otier enacsonenQs of this Act.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be il enacted, that no person shail be bound Dietnce frmta attend any such Circuit Court as a witness ini any Suit or Action pendincr whlich witnes-
bses may betherein, unless lie be a resident wvitliin thie Circuit, or wvitiîin 1acgues of te sumrnoned.

place at which sud Circuit Court is held :And providtd also, that nothicsg trere-
i v i
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in contained shall authorize any Circuit Court to appoint Commissioners for

Proviso as to receiving affidavits to be used therein (save by Commission Rogatoire as aforesaid,)aVta but all Commissioners appointed to receive affidavits to be used in any Court ofCourts. Queen's Bench shall by virtue of such appointient, become and be empoweredto receive affidavits to be used in the Circuit Courts in the saine District.
CL. B. in surc- XL. And be it enacted, that the said several Courts of Queen's Bench, shallrior terin ta
ilak rles of and may at any Superior Tern thereof, make such rules of practice and otherpractire, regulations touchg the rms of proceeding in Inferior Tern, and in the Circuit
torin and Cir- Courts to be holden in the District, as they shall deen best adapted to ensure thecuit courts. (lue administration of Justice therein, and to give effect to the provisions of thisAct according to the truc intent or object thereof, and fron time to time to alterand aimend the saine ; and such rules of practice and regulations, not being con-trary to any enactment of titis Act, or to any other Act, Ordinance or Law, inforce in Lower Canada, shall be obeved accordingly.

rSyle ofsWrit XLI. And be it enacted, that all writs of process issued out of the Inferiorrs f41i Terni of any Court of Quecen's Bench, or out of any Circuit Court, shall run interm of cir- the mine of Her Majesty, lier I-leirs or Successors, and shall be tested in thecuit Courts. name of the Chief Justice, (or if that office be vacant, then in the nane of thesenior Puisne Justice,) entitled to sit in sucli Inferior Term or Circuit Court, andshall be sealed with the seal of the Court, and signed by the Clerk or Prothono-tary, whose duty it shall be to prepare the saine.
Carr of t.e XLII. And be it enacted, that whenever any Justice or Circuit Judge, sittingci J i Igmo in Inferior Term or in any Circuit Court, shall be lawfully recused in any suit ortnrt action, oh be disq ualifiedr rendere incompetent either by reason of interestCircuit Court, rielationship or otherwise, fron taking cognizance of the samie, such Justice orCircit Judge shall nevertheless receive the return of the writ of summons thereinbut shall immediately cause an entry to be made on the record of such recusation,or of the reasons of such di squalification or incompetence, and shall thereuponorder that the record and proceedings in such suit or action be renoved to theStuperior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench, in and for the District in whichthe said suit or action shall have been brought, there to be in a summary mannerheard, tried and fimally deteriined, in the case of such disqualification or incom-potence as above mentioned ; but, in the case of a recusation, the Court of Queen'sBench, so sitting in Superior Tern, shall first proceed in a summary manner todetermine whether such recusation be well founded, and if it should maintain thesmid recusation and ajludge the sanie to be well founded, proceedings shal there-

upon )e had im a sumn-ary manner to trial, judgrnent and execution ; and if itshould disimiss the said recusation, the said suit or action shall be renitted to the
next
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next Inferior Terni of the said Court, if it shall have been brought originally in
Inferior Terni, or if' not, either to the said next Inferior Terin of the said Court,
or to the next Tern of the Circuit Court in which it shall have been so originally
brought ; and when, in any case of recusation, disqualification or incompetence,
as afbresaid, an order shall have been made for the removal of the suit or action,
as above required, the Clerk or Prothonotarv of the Court shall make an entry of
such order in the register thereof, and thereupon it shall be his duty forthwith to
certify under his hand and the seal of the Court to the Justices of the Court of
Queen's Bench sitting in Superior Terni; and to cause to be transmitted to the
said Justices the record and proceedings in the cause, wlich shall then be filed
among the records of the Superior Term of the said Court of Queen's Bench, and
there shall continue to remain, even after judgnient, as if the suit or action had
been originally instituted in the said Superior Ter-nexcept only in cases where
a recusation shall have been macle and dismissed as aforesaid, in which case the
said record and procecdings shall be remitted as hereinbefore directed.

XLIII. And be it cnacted, tiat fron any jucgient rendered by a Circuit Court AmaIs rom
or by any Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Inferior Term, in any suit or action, r ourts to
in which the suin of money or the value of the thing demanded shall exceed ten riortcrm aIIow.
pounds currency, or which shall relate to any titles Io lands or tenements, or to e Cerai
any sun of roney payable to lier Majesty, fee of office, duty or rent, revenue,
aiiual rents, or such like natters or things, where the rights in future may be
bound, au appeal shall lie to the Coùrt of Qtucen's Bencli, sitting ini Superior
Tern in and ibr the District withiin which the suit or action shall have been
originally instituteci ; which said Court so sitting in Superior Terni, shal proceed
to hear and adjudge on such appeal, as to law may appertain, and in the inanner
lereinafter provided.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that the party appealing fron any judgment ren- Modeofbrin
dered as aforesaid by a Circuit Court, or by any Court of Queen's Bench in Infe- iu
rior Term, shall, within fifteein days after the renderingy of the judgment to be
appealed froin, (but without being bound to give prev'ious notice thereof to the
adverse party) give good and sufficient security, by sureties who shall justify their Sccurity.
sufliciency to the satisfaction of the person before whom it shall begiven as hercin-
after providcd, that he will effectually prosecute the said appeal and answer the
condenination, and also pay such costs and damages as shall be awarded by the
Court appealed to, if the judgment appealed from should be affirmed ; which said
security shall be given either before any of the Justices of the Court appealed to,
or the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof, and the bond shall thien be deposited and
remain of record in the office of the latter; or it shall be given before any Justice
or Circuit Judge, whîen holding the Circuit Court in which the said judgment

appealed
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appealed from shall lave been rendered, or before the Clerk or Prothonotary of
such Circuit Court, and the bond shail then be deposited and renain of record in

Who shall the ollice of the latter; and any one surety, being a proprietor of laaded property
e l sufficient of the value of fifty pounds, currency, over and above al incumbrances payable

out of or afiecting the saine, shall sutlice to render such security valid ; and the
said Justices, and Clerks or Prothonotaries, are hereby respectively authorized to
admiinister all oatlhs required by law ii such cases fron the persons so becoming

Proviso, , sureties: Provided ahvays, that if the party appealing shall, within the same delay
to party agrce- of fifteen days after the rendering of the ju(loment, agree and declare in writing at
judgmcut bo the oflice of the Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court appealed to, or at the office of

the CIeîrk or Prothonotary of the said Court appealed from, that he does not ob-
ject to tlie judgment being carried into effect according to law, or shall pay into
the hands of eitherofthe said Clerks or Prothonotaries, the amount, in capital, in-
terest andi costs, of the said .judgmen, and shall at the sanie time declare in writing
his intention to appeal, (which amount, when so paid, the respondent shall be
entitled to have and receive -from the said Clerk or Prothonotary,) tien and in that
case, the party so appealing, in lieu of the security above required, shall give se-
curity only for sucli costs and daniages as shall bc awarded by the Court appealed

sucà case, a to to, iu case the appeal be dismissed : And provided also, that when only such last
'-Nylltt a lmentioned security shall have )eel given, tlie responclent, ifthejudgment appealedrcturned liv re- 1" hiu~ni 1rspondentifthe froin bc reversed, shall not be bound to return to the appellant more than the

b moiut of money so paid by the latter into the hands of the said Clerk or Protho-
notary, vith the legal interest thereon froin the day of the payment of the same to
the said Clerk or Prothonotary, or more than the sum levied under the execution
sued out upon such judgment, with the legal interest upon such sum from the day
of its being so levied, or more tlhan the restitution of the real property whereofthe
respondent shdl have been put in possession by virtue of the said judgment, and
tl1e net value of the produce and revenues thereof, to be computed fron the day
the respondent shall have been put in possession of such real property, until per-
fect restitution is made with the costs ofsuch appellant as well in the Court ap-
pealed to, as in the Court below, but without any damages, ln any of the said
cases, against the respondcent bv reason of the said judgment or of the said execu-
tion ; any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sucli appeais XLV. And for the purpose of obviating delay aud expense in the prosecution ofto be livard anid ape, .1 uonnt edrd yteCrappals froi judgments rendercd by the Circuit Courts, or by the Courts of
a gumrnary Queen's Bench in Inferior Termi, bc it enacted, that such appeals shall be prose-

modeofpro. cuted and proceedings thereon had li a summary imanner, by petition of the ap-
ceedin. pehant to the Court to which suchi appeal shall bc as afbresaid, setting forth

succinctly the grounds of appeal, and praying for the reversal of the judgment
appealed fron and the rendering of such judgrment as by the Court below ought

to
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to have been rendered; a copy of which petition, with a notice of the time at
which it is to be presented to the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Superior Tern,
shall be served on the adverse party personally or at domicile, or on his Attorney,l lite'n, within twenty days from the rendering of the judgment appealed from
and such petition shall be so presented on any of the first ten days ofthe Superior
Terni of the Court appealed to, next succeeding the rendering of the judgment, if
there shall be an interval of twenty-five days between the rendering of such judg-
ment and the last of the said ten first days of the said Terni, and if there shall not
be suc! an interval, then on the first juridical day of the second Superior Terin of
the Court appealed to, next succeeding the rendering of such judginent : Provided Proviso.
always, that neither the day of the rendering of the judgment appealed fron, nor
tie day of the presenting of the said petition to he Court appealed to, shall be
considered as forming part of the said interval of twenty-five days; And pro- Proviso.
videc also, that a truc copy of thie appeal bond given by the party appealing, cer-
tiLicd as such by the Clerk or Prothonotary in whose office it shall have been
deposited, shall be annexed to the original of the petition presented to the Court
appealed to, and that a copy or copies of the sane, certified as such by the party
appeahig, or his Attorney, shal be served, with iC petition and notice hercin-
before mentioned, upon the party respondent.

XLVI. And be it enacted, that wi thin the same delay of twenty days after the ren- other pro-dering of the judgmeut appealed from as aforesaid, the party appealing shall also creings on
cause a copy of the said petition and notice only, to bc served upon the Clerk or
Prothonotary in the office and custody of whom the record of the suit or action
appealied from shall be, with a certilicate from the Clerk or Prothonotary of the
Court appealed to, that security in appeal ias been given, if the appeal bond shall
not be deposited im the office of the Court appealed from; and thereupon it shall
bc the cluty of the said Clerk or Prothonotary, of the last mentioned Court with-
out waiting for the presenting of the said petiiion to the Court appealed to, forth-
with to certify under bis hand and the seal of the Court, to the Court to which
such appeal may lie, and to cause to be transmitted to the Justices of the saidCourt, (to be filed among the records of the Superior Term thereof,) the judg-
ment, record, notes of evidence, and proceedings to which sucli appeal shall re-late; and after the transmission of the said judgment, record, notes of evidence, Ilearhig onand proceedings, and the filing of the said petition of appeal by and on the part t appe
of the appellant as aforesaid, the appeal shalH, ivithout any further formality, besummarily heard, and judgmcnt thereon rendered by the said Court of Queen's
Bench, sitting in Superior Term, as to law and justice may appertain: Provided so-wha
always, that the Justice by whom the judginent appealed from mnay have been tiesaåairendered, shall not sit on the hearing and judgment, of the cause upon such ap- case or equal

n division of thepeal; and if the Court be equally divided on tie question whether the judgmnent Courtprovidcd
appealed for.
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Provso, s to appealed ouglit or ought not to be affirmCd, it shall stand and be afflrrmed: And

appeitisnfot dIu-
lyprosccuted. provided also, that any appellant whio shall negleet to cause a copy of such peti-

tion and notice of appeal to be served as aforesaid, or who, after having caused
the saine to bc served, shall neglect to prosecute effectually the said appeal in
the manner hereiibefore prescribed, shall be considered to have abandoned the
said appeal and upon the application of the respondent the Court appealed to
shall< eclare all righît and claim founded on such appeal to bc forfeited, and
shall grant, costs to the respondent, and order the record (if transmitted) to bc
remnitted to the Court below.

Execution of XLVII. And bc it enacted, that in every case where judgment shall bc rendered
idgenits or in any Court of Quee's B3ench in In ferior Terni, or in any Circuit Court, awarding or

adjudging the payment of any sui of money, it shall and inay bc lawful for the
Clerk or Prothonaotarr of tie Court, at the expiration of fiftecn days after the ren-

writ of Ficri dering of thîejudgmnut, ta issue Under the seal of the Court, a writ of flori facias
Facias ag aganinst groods and chattels; which wvrit shall be signcd by him, md rmade return-

able to the Court, and shall be directed to anv of the BailifTs of the Court of
QueCn's Bencli in and fbr tie District invhch the judgmiient shall have been

By whom exc- rendered, Who is hereby authorized to levy Ille sun of money mentioned in sucli
cutcd. -vwrit, and the costs of execution, upon anid from the goods and chattels of the partY

against vhom suci judgmnent shail have been rendered which shall be lbund
within the District, ii the saine manner, and according to the saine rules and re-
gulations of law, by and under which any SherifT may ievy money by virtue of a
writ of fieri facias issuing out of any of lier Majesty's Courts of civil jurisdiction

Bailif lot to in Lower Canada; but the said Bailiff shall not be cntitled, out of the monies sohave a prcn
tage. levied by him, to the commission of two and a half per cent. in such case allowed
Retur.n. by law to Sheriffs, or to amy commission whatever; and the said writ, on or

before the day fixed for the return thiercof, shall bc by Ile said Bailiff returned
into the Court from which it shal have isscd, with bis proceedings thereon

Proviso-in Provided always, that for Ille satisfaction of any suchl judgment, execution shafi
wvhat caýses Fic- e.
i Ficias illay (except in hypothecary actions) go only against the moveable property of thc

eagainst party condemned, in cases where the sum of money awarded by the judgment
lands. shall not exceed tenx pounds, currency; and tiat in cases where the said sum of

money so awarded shall exceed ten pounds currency, execution shall go not
only against the moveable but also against the inimoveable property of the party

Hypothecary condemned ; as it shall also in all hypothecary actions against the immoveable
aions. property declared by the judgn-ient to be hypothecated for the payment of the sum

for which suchi jucgment shall have been renclered, whatever be the amount de-
imianded or recovered in the suit: and when execution upon any such judgment
shall bc sued out againist the imnmoveable property, a writ of fieri facias de terris
shall be issued fromt the Court in which the judgment shall have been rendered,

under
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under the scal of the said Court, and signed by the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof,
and sucli writ shall be made returnable to the Court of Queen's Bench in and for writrtowhon
the District in which the judgnent shall have been rendered, at a Superior Tern arectedand
thercof, and shall be directed to tie Slieriff of the said District who is herebv andrcturned.
authorized to levy the sum of money nentioned in such writ, and the costs of
execution upon and fron the immoveable property of the party against whom
suchjudgment shall have been rendered, or upon and from the immoveable pro-
perty declared by the judgment to be so hypothecated as aforesaid, (as the case
may be,) in the mariner and according to tlie rules and regulations of law, by
and under %vhich any Sheriff nay levy money by virtue of a writ of feri facias de
erris issuing out of any of Her Majesty's Courts of civil jurisdiction in Lower Ca-

nada ; and the said writ, on or beibre the day fixed for the return thiereo, shall
be by the said Shierif returned into the Court of Qucen's Bench in Superior
Term, with his proceedings thereupon, in the sane manner as if such vrit had cror pro-

issued fron such Superior Tern of the said Court ; and all ulterior proceedings o
ofwhat kind soever, conscquent upon the issuing of such writ, or necessary for ucl i

the execution thereof, as well with regard to the plaintiff and defendant, as with
regard to other parties, who, according to law, niay have intervened in the cause
by opposition or otherwise, shall be lad in said Court of Queen's Bench in Su-
perior Term, as effectually and in the sane nanner as if the cause in -vbiel such
writ shall have issued had been originially brought and deternruined in the said
Court in Superior Term.

XLVIII. Anid be it enacted, that when the party against whom judgment shall Alias Writ
have been renclered, either in any Circuit Court, or in the Inferior Termi of any ncertai ncas4

Court of Queen's Bench, shall not have, within the District in which such judg- &
ment shall have been rendered, sufhcient goods, chattels, lands or tenenents, Io oierDistricts.

satisfy the said judgment in capital, interest and costs, but shall have goods, chat-
tels, lands or tenîenents within any other District in Lower Canada, an alias writ
de bonis or de terris, as the case nay be, shall issue from the Court in which the
judgmîent shall have been rendered, under the seal of the said Court, and signed by
the Clerk or Prothonotary thereof; which alias writ shall be made returnable to the
Court out of which it shall issue, if it be a writ (lc bonis, and to the Court of
Queen's Bench, in and for the District in which the judgment shall have been
rendered, at a Superior Terni thereof, if it be a writ de terris, and shall be directed
to the Sheriff of such other District; which said alias writ, after having been How to bo
endorsed by one of the Justices of the Court of Queen's Bench in and for suci exccuted in

other I)istrict, shall be executed in the latter District by the Sheriff thereof, as if is-
it were a writ of execution issued fron the Superior Term of the said Court of
Queen's Bench in and for his own District, and in the saine manner and according
to the saie rules and regulations of law ; and the said writ shall be, by the said And rcturned.

last
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last rnentioned SherifT with lis proceedings thercon, duly returned into the Courtfron which it shal have been issued, if it be a writ de bonis, or into the Superior

Uln,-rïar 1 Terrn of the said Court of Queen's Bench in and for the District in which the saidcccding jicdgnent shall have been rendered, if it be a writ de terris; and in the latter caseall ulterior proceedings of what kind soever, consequent upon the issuing of suchwrit de terris, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to theplaintill' and defendant, as with regard to other parties who, in due course oflaw,may have imtervened a the cause by opposition or otherwise, shail be had in theCourt last above nentioned, in Superior Terni, as effectually and in the samenanner as if the cause in which such writ shall have issued lad been originally
Proviý.n as to brourhît and deterinined in such last mentioned Court, in Superior Term : Provi-

actwns ded always, ihat in alil cases where execution nay issue in any hypothecary
action agamst any inimoveable property declared by thejudgment to be hypothu-
cated for the paymentof the inoncy to be levied under such execution and délaissé
under such judcgment, and situate in a District other than that in which the writ
shall issue, such writ shall be issued, executed and returned, and the subsequent
proceedings relative to the same shall be had as herein provided with regard to((bas writs de terris, without its beinv lecessa ry that any other writ should pre-viously issue.

VIrrce Writ XLIX. And be it enacted, tint when any such writ de terris, issuing from any(Ir h'rrîs issu o ro rir
the Court into Circuit court, or from Inferior Term of any Court of Queen's Beach, shalwhich they.11re have been, in the nanner hereinbefore provide d, returned into the said last nanedorder te Re- Court in Superr Tern, it shall h lawful for the said last named Court, in its
coved tus i- cliscretion, to direct the record of the cause in which such writ of execution shallhave issued, to be renoved into tie said Superior Terni, and such removal shall

be,made (on an order made by the said Court, and addressed to the Clerk orProthonotary of the Coiurt from which the record is to be renoved,) in the saine
manner and according to the saie regulations as are hereinbefore provided for
the removal, on the order of a Justice or Circuit Judge, of suits or actions instituted
before any Circuit Court, or Court of' Queen's Bencl in Inferior Term, into the
said Court in Superior Term.

Çx. B. in inie- L. And be it enacted, that the Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Tern, andrt oand the sad Circuit Courts, may respectively., if they think proper, order the debt to
inay order the be levied bv instalments: Provided the delay allowed for the paymient of the lastdcbt to be le-
vied iy instaI: instalment shaH not exceed the space of three ionths fron the day of the Judg-ient ment: And provided also, that in default of payment of any one such instaimen t,

at the time it shall become due, execution may issue in satisfaction of the Judg-
ment, as if such delay lad not been granted.
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LI. And be it enacted, that the certificate of the Clerk or Protionotary of anyCourt of Q.ueen's Bench or Circuit Court, that the costs in any suit or action or " iproceeding in the Inferior Tern of such Court of Queen's Bench, or in such Circuit ror tern of

Court, amount to a sum namned im such certificate (the sums allowed to witnesses ireJ<navimg been previously approved by a Justice or Circuit Judge, as the case maybe,) shall be sufficient proof of the anount of such costs, provided, a detailedbill or account of the sane, sinecd by the said Clerk or Prothonotary, be annexedto such certificate, and execution nay issue accordingly for suih costs, withoutany other or further taxation thereof, nor shall it be necessary that any writ ofexecution issumtg out of any sucli Inferior Tern or Circuit Court be signed orindorsed by any Justice or Circuit Judge; any law, usage or custon to the contrary
rotohitnstandioay.

ITI. And be it cnacted, that if ariy oppositiconbe made to theexecution of any Opttion ovrit (k boi;s issuied frorni any Circuiit Court, suicl opposition shahl be made re- ~w oi s

hor ten bc orI

turnable either to the same Circuit Court at the then next term thereof, or to the with.Court of Queen's Bencli for the District at the Inferior Term tiereof, ncxt afteric day on which the opposition shall have been allowed, if such Inferior Ternbe nearer to the said day, there to be heard and deternined ; and when suchopposition shall have been, made returnable into the said Court of Queen's Benchi Inièrior Tern, the said Court shall have power, if it deem it necessary, to orderthe removal of the record in the original suit or action from the Circuit Court,into the Court of Queen's Benc1h, and sucli removal shall be made in hie manner)ereinbefore provided for the removal of records in similar cases; and the Bailiff aiies autycharged with the execution of the writ shall, imnediately after he shall have rcinbeen served with a true copy of the said opposition, return the sane and the tion.writ with his proceedings ihereon, to the Court to wlich the opposition shallhave been so made returnable; and when final Judgrnent shall have been givenon any such opposition in the Inferior Tern of the Court of Queen's Bench, thewrit of execution and all proceedings thereon, with a true copy of the said Judg-ment, (and the record in the original suit or action, if it shall have been renoved)shall be remitted to the Circuit Court, in which further proceedings shal i here-upon be lad, as to law nay appertain: Provided always, that theflat or order tostay proceedmgs upon such writ de bonis in consequence of any such oppositi Proviso-byoposten whom the fiatand to make such opposition returnable as aforesaid, may be made by any Justice to stay pro-
of the Court of Queen's Bencli, or Circuit Judge in and for the District, although hpposor malie be not then within the limits of the Circuit, or by the Clerk or Prothonotary of granted.
tlie Circuit Court, and to that effect, such Justice, Circuit Judge, Clerk or Protho-notary, is hereby authorized to administer all oaths in such cases required by law.

LIII. And be it enacted, that the said Circuit Courts, reFpectively, and the Circuit CourtsChief Justice, Justice or Circuit Judge holding tie saine, as well in Court as out dd
of
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to have certain of Court, in Terni or out of Terni, or in Vacation, shall have and may exercise
er iii nie w .ithin the said Circuits, respectively, the sane powers and authority as are vested

despatch. in any Court of Queen's Bench, and the Justices thercof, in ivhat respects the
election and appointment of Tutors and Curators, and the taking of hie counsel
and opinion of relations and friends in cases where the saine are by vaw required
to bc taken, the closing of inventories, attestation of accounts, insinuations, af-
fixing and taking off seals of safeé custody, and other acts of the sanie nature
requiring despateli and the proceedings in all such cases shall fori part of
the records of the Circuit Court for the Circuit in which they shall be had;

to hiave C01- and the Circuit Judges in and for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, shall
ct1hfflteos-.r have and may exercise in and for the said Districts, respectively, the saie
t ice of U. B. powers and authority with regard to hie said matters as are vested in the Jus-

i tices of the Court of Quecn's Bench for the saine District, and may exercise
hec and 20n- the saine concurrently with such Justices, at the places wlhere the said last

naned Courts are respectively held, but the proceedings shall then forn part of
the Records of the Court of Queen's Bencli for the District in wlhich they shall
be had: Provided aways, that the appointments and orders made y any such
Chief Justice, Justice, or Circuit Judge, under the authority of this section, shall
be liable to be set aside by the Court of Queen's Bencli for the District, in the
nianier and under the provisions of law, in and under whîich appointments and
orders of like nature made b Judge nîight be set aside, iinmediatelv be-
fore the time when this Act shall cone into force.

Proc'ec1inga LIV. And be itenacted, that in any suit or action to be brought against any person
<%"lir" the who shall have left his domicile in Lower Canada, or against any person who
lant ai- shall have Lad no domicile in Lowcr Canada, but shall have personal or real

u estatc in the samtie, it shall be lawful for the plaintiff, if no curator be appointed
or Crcu. c in the ordinary course of law to represent such person, to summon and implead

such person, by a writ issued, in the usual way, out of the Court of Queen's
Bench, or out of any of 1le Circuit Courts in and for the District or Circuit
wherein such person may have had his domicile, or where such property may be
situate and that upon the return of the Sheriff or of the Bailiff to le writ, that
the defendant caniot be found in tie said District or Circuit, it shall be lawful
for the Court to order that the defendant shall, by an advertisement, to be twice
inserted in the English language in any Newspaper published in that language,
and twice in the French language in any Newspaper publisied in that language,
in Lower Canada, bO notified to appear and answer such suit or action, within
two months after te last insertion of such advertisement ; and that upon the
neglect of the defendant, to appear and answcr to sucli suit or action within the
period aforesaid, it shall be lawful fbr the plaintiff to proceed to trial and judg-
ment as in a case by defaultuht

LV.
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LV. And bc it cnacted, that in all cases of the taking of goods and chattels in
exceution, by virtue of a w rit issuing out of any Court of Queen's Bencli or Cir- sor's peerivile
cuit Court, wherein a Lessor may claim a privilege or lien for rent, it shall not be 's e0 on r

lawful for sucli Lessor to prevent the sale of such goods and chattels by opposi- perty seized in

tion, but it shall be lawful for him to deliver to or lodge with the Sheriff or the executio

Bailiff who shall have seizcd such goods and chattels, his opposition afin de con-
server, either before or after the sale, and if the same be so delivered or lodged
before the sale, the Sheriff or Bailiff shall nevertheless proceed to the sale of the
goods and chattels by huin seized, and make his return thereof; and upon such
return, the Lessor shall have his privilege or lien upon the proceeds of the sale of
such goods and chattels and be collocated accordingly; any law, usage or custon
to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that when any such opposi- Proviso.

tion, or any other opposition afin de conserver upon monies levied by virtue of a
writ de bonis, issuec from the Inferior Ter of any Court of Queen's Bench, or
from any Circuit Court, shall be delivered to and lodgecd with the Bailiff, before
lie shall have paid the proceeds of the sale to the party suing out such writ, it
shall be the duty of the Bailiff forthwith to make his return of the said writ ac-
cording to law, and to pay over into the hands of the Clerk or Prothonotary of
the Court from which the writ shall have issued the proceeds of the sale, to abide
the j udgmernt of the Court.

LVI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for any Chief Justice or Jus- T rials

tice of any Court of Quecn's Bench, holding any Circuit Court, when and so
soon as lists of Jurors shall have been legally made out for that purpose, and the r n
requisite provisions of law in that behalf enactcd, to preside during the holding of ccrtain cases
any such Circuit Court, at the trial of the issue in any suit or action brouaht be- Cu ors o C
fore such Court of Quecn's Bench, in Superior Term, and by the same ordered, B. to bc taken

according to law, to be tried before a Jury, and to receive the verdict of such %co° Circuit

Jury, and to return the same into such Court ofQueen's Bench, to be by the said
Court procecded upon accordinig to law.

LVII. And be it enacted, that in all actions and proceedings in the said Cir- Fces in inte-
cuit Courts, and in the Courts of Qucen's Bench, in Inferior Term, respectively, rior term and

the fees specified in the Schedule (13) to this Act subjoined, shall be deemed and ou "tse
taken to be the lawful fees for the discharge of the several duties therein men- as per scle-
tioned; and no other fecs or emoluments shall be received or taken upon any
pretence whatever, for any act done or service perforned under the authority of
this Act and if any officer or person shall reccive any other or greater fee, or
emolument than is specified in the said Schedule for any of the duties aforesaid, Penalty fo,
or for any act done or service performed as aforesaid, he shall forfeit the sun of ting her

twenty pounds Currency, for aci such offence, which penalty shall and may be
recoverecd
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recovered by civil action, in any Circuit Court, or in any Court of Queen's
Bench in Inierior Terni ; and one half of suci penalty shall belong to Her Ma-
jesty, H1er Heirs and Successors, and the other half thercof to the person who shall
sue for the same.

the LVIII. And be it enacted, Ilitat the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Court ofe w Queen's Bench, or of any Circuit Court, shall cause to be continually and openlythe Court posted as well in his oflice, as in some conspicuous place in the hall or apartment
lm which such Circuit Court, or the Inferior Tcrm of such Court of Queen's
Bench shall be held, a fair and legible copy of the Schedule of fees herein-before
mentioned, and a notice of the penalty to which any person will become liable for
reccivgin any otier or greater fec than is set forth in the said Schedule ; and in
default of so doing, shall be decieied and held to be guilty of a misdemeanor, andbe liable to be punished accordingly.

Govrnor to LIX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
o Circu t appoint fromn time to time, a Clerk or Prothonotary for aci of the said CircuitCourts. Courts; and every such Clerk or Prothonotary as w-ell as the Clerk or Prothonotary

of any Court of Queen's Bien ch, appointed or to be hereafter appointed, shall have
Deputy. powCr, by an mstrument under his hand and seal, to appoint a Deputy who shall

act as sucli only in case of lie absence or sickness ofsuch Clerk or Prothonotary
and such instrument shall be entered at full length lin the Register of the Court
Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Clerk or Prothonotary, at all times,
to remove sucli Deputy, and to appoint another in his place.

Clcrk or his LX. And be it enacted, that no Clerk or Prothonotary ofany Court, shall during
c ot t) is continuance in oflice, nor bis Deputy while performing the duties of the officepracticc as At-c

turney, &c. practice as an Advocate, Proctor, Solicitor or Attorney, or as Counsel in any
Court ofLaw in Lower Canada.

Prothonota: LXI. And be it enacted, that eaci Clerk or Prothonotary of any Court of
and Clerks o Queen's Bench or Circuit Court shal, within three months afterhis appointment
circuit Courts if lie be appointed after this Act shall ho in force, and within three months afterto gTive sec un-Ac
ti. this Act shall come mto force, if he shall have been appointed before it shallbe in

force, give security for the due performance of the duties of his office, and for duly
accountig for and paying all monles which shall come into his hands by virtue of
his office, by a bond to beo given by him jointly and severally with good and suffi-
cient sureties, whici bond shall stand and be as and for a security to the amount
thereof, for the damages whici inay be sustained by any party by reason of the
negligence or misconduct of such Clerk or Prothonotary, and the amount for which

Anounti. such bond shall be given, shall be as follovs, that is to say :-by the Prothonotary
or
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or Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec or of Montreal
and lis sureties, for the surm of two thousand pounds currency: by the Clerk or
Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Three Rivers or
of St. Francis, and his sureties, for the sum of one thousand pounds currency:
and by the Clerk or Prothonotary of any Circuit Court, and his sureties for the
sui of two hurdred and fifty pounds currency.

LXII. And be it enacted, that Bailiffs appointed or to be appointed by the ]Court of Queen'sBench for any of the Districts before mcntioned in Superior Term, pointcd by Q.
shall have power to act as such within the linits of such District, for the service _um °rand execution of all writs, orders and process issuing as well froin the said Court powers.
of Queen's Bencli and the said Circuit Courts, as from all other Courts of Law
in Lower Canada, which nay bc lawfully directed to a Bailiff; and such Bailiffs
shall be removable by the Justices of the said Courts of Queen's Bench, either inSuperior or Inferior Teri, or by any Chief Justice, Jnstice or Circuit Judge when
holding any Circuit Court: Provided always, that no Bailiff appointed before the Proviso-not
time when this Act shall comeinto force, sluill continue to act as such after the expi- so a ne
ration of six months from the said time, unless re-appointed by the Court of Queen's re-appointcd.
Bench in Superior Term, after this Act shall be in force : And provided also, that Pro"*Soany Bailiff who shall have made the service of the writ of sumunons iii any Suitor Action shahl not be competent to be exanined as a witness in support of theplaintiff's demande in such Suit or Action, save and except as to what nay relate
to the service of the said writ of summons.

LXIII. And be it enacted, that every person who shall be appointed a Bailiffas Baiifs te giveaforcsaid, shall, before acting as such, enter into a Bond with two good and sufli-cient sureties, who shall justify thueir sufliciency to the satisfaction of the person
before whom the Bond shall be given, unto H-er Majesty, Her iIcirs and Succes-sors, in the penalty of one hundred pounds currency, conditional for the due per-
formance of the duties of the said Ofice, and such Bond shall be taken before theClerk or Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, in and for the District inwhich the Bailiff shall have been so appointed, and shall remain of record in theOffice of the said Clerk or Prothonotary ; and every copy of such Bond, deliveredby the Officer last narned under lis hand and the seal of the Court, shall bedeemed and considered an authentic copy to all intents and purposes; and it shallbe incumbent on the said Clerk or Prothonotary to inquire ai ascertain when Duty cf Pro-

tlionotary as tosudl sureties may die, or becomeinsolvent, or resident out of Lower Canada, (in such sccurity.any of which cases it shall also be the express duty of the Bailiff to give notice ofthe fact to the Clerk or Prothonotary) and in such case or cases to require theBailiff to give other and further security as aforesaid ; and the Bond so given shall
stand and be as and for a security to tie aunount thereof, for the damages which

way
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niav be sustained by any person or persons by reason of the cuipable negligence
or misconduct of the Bailill.

luih nict LXIV. And be it cnacted, iliat if ny 3ailiff or any oflicer of any Circuit Court,
t lui actoi g under colour or pretence of'the process of such Court, shall be guilty of ex-

tortion or mis-conduct, or shall not duly pay or account for any moncy levied
or reccived by hm, under the autloritv of tlis Act, it shall be awful for any
Clief Justice, Justice, or Circuit Judoc, holding the said Circuit Court, if the
party aggrieved shall think lit to complain to 1im, to inquire into suchi matter in a
summary way, and for 11hat purpose to summon and elbrce the attendance of all
nocessary parties, and to niake such order thercupon for the repayment of anynoney extorted, or for tite duc paymtt of an-y money so Ievied or received as
atforesaid, andl or thle payment of such costs to the party aggrieved, as such Chief
Justice, Justice or Circuit Judge, shall think just ; and in default of the immediate
paynent of any sum of noney so ordered to b paid by such Bailiff or such Oflicer
to commit the olender to the commn1 gaol of the Distric, therc to bc detainec,
until such payment bo made in full.

'Trapsrnisin LXV. And be it enacted, that the Records, Registers, Documents and procced-&c. of eiit igs, of and n the screral District Courts and Division Courts hereby abolished
an Iirs)lVlSÏO1 ýshah forthwith, after the period lerenafter appointed for the commencement of

tins A ct, bo transmitted into andl inake part of the R , gisters, Documents
and procee(dings of and in the Inferior Tern t seof*Queen'
Bench, for the District in which such District andi Division Courts shall have been
respectivcly held.

Conhirinuo LXVI. And b it enacted, that no judgment, order, rule, or act, of the said Dis-
i o trict Courts and Division Courts, respectively, legally pronounced, lad donc,

befbre the commencement of this Act, shall h hcrebv avoided, but shall remain
toe i tramiit fu111 force as if this Act had not been passed ; nor shal anv action, suit, causeicd. or proceeding, depending lin the said District Courts and Division Courts, respec-

tivelv, be abated, discontinued or annulled, but the saine shall (ailthougl thesuin or value of the thing demanded should ho above twenty pounds currency,)
be transforred in iheir then present condition respectivcly to, and shall subsist and
depend in thie Inferior Term of the Courts of* Queen's Bench, into wIhich the
Records, Registers, Documents and proceediiigs of hie said District Courts and
Dvision Courtsrespectively, are to bo transmitted as aforesaid ; and other and
further proceedings shall be thercon Lad iu te s:iid Courts of Queen's BencI,respectively, im lIferior Teri, to judgment and execution, and as to all matters
and proccedings consequent upon such judgiment and execution, as might be Iad

MR
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in the said Courts of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, in causes and proceedings
therein commenced and depending.

LXVII. And be it enacted, that every writ or process which shall have been process is-
nade returnable into any of the said District Courts or Division Courts hereby sucd out of

abolished, on any day subsequent to the commencement of this Act, shall be re- a °to
turned into the Inferior Term of the Court of Queen's Bench in and for the Dis- returnable af-

te hsAtis
trict in which the same shall have been issued, and shall be held and considered in force.

to be returnable on the first juridical day of the Inferior Term of such Court of
Queen's Bench, commencing next after the day on which such writ or process
shall have been made returnable.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person, having been the Clerk or Protho- runishnant
of Courts abul-notary of any District or Division Court hereby abolished, shal refuse or neglect lied refusing

to transmit to the proper Court, and at the ine and in manner hereby required, to transinit the

any Record, Register, or Document in his possession, as sucli Clerk or Prothono- orords there-

tary, at the time this Act shall come into force, the Court to which the same
ought to be transinitted; may upon the application of the Clerk or Prothonotary
of such last mentioned Court, address suci order as it may deem expedient
in the matter, either to the Clerk or Prothonotary in default, or to any
other person having any sucli Record, Register, or Document in his possession,
for the purpose of enforcing the transmission thereof, or of authorizing the seiz-
ure thereof by such person as the Court shall appoint; and any wilful disobe-
dience to such order, or any resistance to the execution thercof, shall be a con-
tempt, punishable by fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the Court.

LXIX. And be it enacted, that the Ordinance of the Governor and Special c rtain 1ls
Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, made and passed in the second year of cj.calcd.

Hler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to authorize the Govcrnor or 2 vict. (2) c.
person administering the Governmncnt of this Province, to appoint one or 7ore As..
sistant Jd iges for the Court ofKing's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Mon-
treal, in this Province, and an Assistant Jucdge for the District of Ihrée Rivers, in
the case of sickncss, necessary absence, or suspension from office of any of the Jus-
tices of the said several Courts of King's Bench, or the Resident Judge Jor the Dis-
trict oj Trec Rivers, in the said Provincc,-and the Ordinance of the said Governor
and Special Council, made and passed in the Session held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to anend an Ordin- 3 & 4 Vie, c.
ance made and passed in the second year of Mer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, A1n 24.
Ordinance to authorize the Governor or person atdministering the Governrment of
this Province, to appoint one or more Assistant Judges for the Courts of King's
Bench for the Districts of Qucbec and Montreal, in this Province, and an Assistant

Judge
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Judge for the District of TIirce Rivers, in the case of sickness, necessary absence, orsuspcnsion froni office, of any of the Justices of the said several Courts of KingsBcnch, or the Resident Jtdgefor the District of Tre Rivers, in the said Province,-and flie Ordinance of the said Governor and Special Council, made and passed

i c 1. mn tlie fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinancto amenda certain Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, made and passed in thejburth year of Her llajesty's Reign, and intitulcd, An Ordinance Io establish newTerritorial Divisions of Loiocr Canada, and to alter and amend the Jdicature, andto provide for the bcltcr and more efficient administration of Justice throughout thisPro vnce,-and also a certain other Ordinance of the sane Legislature, madeand passed in the sane year, intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the more easyand expeditious administration of Justice in civil causes, and maitters involving sma[lpecuniary value and interest, throughout this Province,-and the Ordinance of thesaid Governor and Special Council, macle and passed in the fourth year of Her4 Vic. Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance thercinmentioned,-and the Orclinance of the said Governor and Special Courncil, madeand passed in the second ycar of lier Majestv's Reign, intituled, An Ordinance ta
e cgulate thc practicc of te Courts of Judicature in titis Province, respecting certain49. proceedings,-and the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in thefirst year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, and inti-tuled, An Act to facilitate the administration of Justice respecting Enquêtcs in civilSWm. I. C. 2. mattcrs, bejore the Court of King's Bcnch for the Districts of Quebec, lontrcal,Thtroce Rivers, and the Inferior District of St. Francis,and the Ordinance of th
said Governor and Special Council, made and passed in the Session held in the

3 & 4 Vic. C. third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance Io9. alnend and rcndcr pcrmanent the Act therein mentioned, passed to facilitate the ad-mfinstratton of Justice in civil matters, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Threc
of fm Rivers and St. Prancis,-and so mucl of any other Act, Ordinance or Law, as

sewOh -iu may be repugnant to or inconsistent -withî the provisions of this Act, shall be andthie Act. are hereby repealed.

întorriretation LXX. And bc it enacted, that the words ".Governor of this Province,"
I. wherever they occur in the foregoing enactinents, are to be understood as ineaningand comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute lhe com-mission of Governor within this Province, for the time being ; and that the wordsLower Canada," wherever they occur in the said enactments, are to be under-stood as meaning and comprehending that part of this Province of Canada whichlormerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any word or wordsumporting the sngular number, or the masculine gender only, shall be understoodto inelude several matters of the sanie kind as well as one matter, and severalpersons as well as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless

it
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it be otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the subject or contextrepugnant to such construction.

LXXI And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and have force and A Rer what
time this Acteffect upon, fron and after, the twenty-first day of April, ii the year of our Lord shall bc iaone thousand eighit hundred and forty-four, and not befoe force.

SCHEDULE A.

Province of Canada,
District (or Circuit) of

ln the Court of Queen's Bench, Inferior Term.
Il the Circuit Court.) (or
day of 18

A. B. of, &c., Plaintiff.
and

C. D. of, &c., Defendant.

The plaintiff demands of the defendant the sum oflue by him to the plaintif for (state suf1iciently the cause of action) yicesaisau the defendant refuses to pay. (If the action be to recover a thing wrong-fully detained, &c. vary the staternent of the cause of action accordingrly.)' T1iere.fore the plaintiff prays judgrment.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of Goc, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, to C. D. the defendant in the fore-
going (or annexed declaration mentioned.

You are hereby required to satisfy the demand of A. B. the plaintiff, in hisdeclaration set forth, viths costs, or to appear in person, or by your Attorney, beforeOur said Court of Queen's Bond sitting in Inferior Tern, (or before our saidCircuit Court) at the Court ouse, at in the said District (or Circuit)at Oclock in the forenoon> on the day of instant,
(or
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(or next) to answer to the said demandc; otherwise judgment nay be given against
you by default.

Witness the Honorable J. S. our Chief Justice of Lower Canada, (or as the

case may be) this day of in the year of our Lord one

tihousand eight liundred and and in thie

P. B. Prothonotary (or Clerk) of the said Court.

S CHEDULE.

yerof our reign.
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